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TIIE GAZETTE. 
Tinitwn.w. dkcimbbk m. urn. 

^BUSINESS TALKS. 
AfWvntMianla ttWMMMl to thi* eoloran at 

1° o*nti u line fur Aryt iuKrtioo nod 6 Ocala 
• line Cor t\mch InaorUnn linn uarlor 

WAIIHANTY DEEDS. Mortgage 
D»«l*. Hoods to Make Title, Deeds of Trust. Chattel Mortgages, and Laud Posters for sale at Tu* 

O.utnt office. 

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, Notv 
heads. Billheads, Card a. Hand- 

bills, Fukien*, Pamphlet*—Come to 
Tni Gazettm office when yon want 
anything In theae line*. We do print- 
ing and we do it right. 

VIEWS AND PHOTOGItATIIS: 
For u few wreks I hare been 

making vlawa In Gastonia. I new 
bava the Uni on Main St rant and am 
piwpiued to make Photographs also. 
1 Kara satisfaction with my views; I 
guarantee It with my photographic 
work. You must come quick, though 
I remain only a few days longer. 
Views, Groups, Photograph*, Tin- 
types. Call on me at Acme Photo 
tent on Main Street. 

W. J. Gait on an. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
—Do your trading this week; raer- 

chnnts will be taking (took next week. 
—Now it U»o time to sulxertbe; gl.JO 

geis Tn x G axrttr trom now till W 
—The weather for Christinas weak 

promises to be Cull of sunshine, bright- 
ness, anti warmth. 

—The shortest d«y and tbe lougeet 
ntgbt lu tbe year have past. We are 
lucking along toward the long days 
and aboil nights of the last of June. 

—Thr third In a terle* of quickly 
successive freight wrecks on the South- 
ern occurred at the Bessemer miss 
switch Thursday uigbt. No lives lost. 

—Christmas nnist broke loose Mon- 
day uigbt- Tin uarve-abattaring 
cannon cracker* were lu it, ami it 
began to sound like tbe Vemsoelan 
war bad broken out. 

—Tbe Franklin lit tux prints a lot of 
wladom in its local columns. It well 
■ayt, ‘-No amount of church going on 
Sunday can make amends for crooked 
dealing during the week.'1 

—The regular annual meeting of tbe 
stockholder! of the Modena Cotton 
Mills will be held In tbe otDce over the 
First National Bank at 3 o'clock, p. 
m. on Monday Jan. 6, 1806. 

—Wby defer till New Vnr'i your 
good resolutions 1 Dead tbe oornmn- 
nlcstlou in this number on how to kUl 
s prayer meeting and say whether you 
inteud to tike a hand to killing aay 
uext year. 

—aa vre go to prsts (1 oesaay suer- 
noon) the Christmas tree people ere 
taking tbe town. Hie committee is 
busy, tlie brlngen ct presents are 
busy, and it looks Ilk# an old fashioned 
good time is in store for to-night. 

—A Christina* present to which Hr. 
Geo. W. Bagau will treat himself Is 
the new office furniture recently men- 
tioned in these column*. A beautiful 
desk and railing* of pine finished in 
oil was put la Monday. The Beal 
Manufacturing Company did the work. 

—Hiirteen balm of cotton were 
placed with the Modena Mills last 
week by Mr. J. It. Shannon to be *pan 
“oc receipt.” It appears to be of ex- 
oelieut grade. It woe ginned at Mor- 
row’s, three twits of It running 
through without choking the gin s 
single time. 

—Hon Jno. C. Scarborough, Bute 
Superintendent of Publie Instruction, 
has written a letter wsrning teachers 
Of the public school* against Introdu- 
cing Into their school* any books not 
on tbe State lists It is S'* violation of 
tlw law to do so and tbe school com- 

mittee may for such oourso refuse to 
give tho teacher an order for bis salary. 

—This week wo send out only half a 
paper. Many paper* arc tuterprlsing 
enough to erad out none, thus giving 
their reader* holiday a* well as tbe 
editor* and printer*. But wo Issue a 
balf-ebeot not so much to take holiday 
as because we need tlie time to round 
up tbe year’s Imsluess, close up ao- 
oonnta, and straighten up our bonks 
and papers for Ute New Tear. 

MflMipil iirvltMk 

Bev. W. It. Wet mire, of I.inoolnloti 
win preach iu the Y. M. C. A. Hall 
next Sunday night Dee. mi, and will 
also administer Ike holy oommuotoa. 
All membere nf tlie Bpiseopal church 
are especially requested lobe present 
and tlie public generally cordially in- 
vited to attend. 

was* I* Wiktm* 

The Conouid Si<m<Lu d say* that up 
to a few yseraego the county of Gas- 
ton bad more registered whiskey die- 
tiller I** Ilian any other In the State. 
It la now otaimed that ia lbs county 
of Wilke* alout there are mora dis- 
tilleries than lo the entire district. 
WUt«e to certainly welcome to the 
distinction which appears to belong to 
her aa well as sll tbs honor there to 
In the distinction. Wear* always sig- 
nally satisfied In being left behind in a 
contest of this sort. 

MM ■ cw«r4. MM. 

■■»»» WIWiTbt* Trn ALL TRIM. 

Tk. luw »n U NnaDTxrA T*«r Had 
»o b »■» Um VMfei an Bte Trm 
MUl 
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tSSttg^ I ?bOutSnL ut twt7l*Mi«iS 
tab kb ptaoa oi roaidamo*. 

—OMt O. A. Ntrtctlc whIn Iowa Mooday ^ms-nsSSAs^au* woo“,n« 

--Firof. and Mit* Kate Bvngtue art an coding Cteblaa* nt Marabou. School win op*n again on nut Monday. BOtk Inatau. 
“*'■and MtrM. K Henry woat tv Statoa- 

*1|UThaj wui apend tie wont with 
bra. V. w. Brawler, Ur. Htmry'a abtvr. 
-Hr*. KJE llaroar and IMIa dauxhtn of 

-Mr. and Mr*. W. Dad Mr Bom an. of Laartu- 
bun, boot Tuoatay win. Mr. and Mn. W. C 
P«a“C barlag ror bon* on tbo aftarwoou 
train. 

-Mn. U. W. Moore, of Dantflle. Ta_ win 
•*<>* ta-awrow (Wortntntar) on bn roturn 

^feRs-*°^bbr ^ -,,h 

-Mr. and air*. E L. Lomu, of Mnorar. La., haro bam gwnu atnew Suudar of tltnr broth- 
Mr J, A. LoTlla Tttor left 'LNtmday annr 

bur to Tint Malt rat at Ubtdun and Ltoorvr. 
—Mr. J. k. Men, kb ana Lturtuiyt, and 

daugkeara. bawButau. Laura and Mara ro. 
tuniad Saturday aonlog from thMr triii iv 

't&Sg'SZS* -o uuruua. On. Mr. 

—IAb Molliv Bnrro, front Ormuburu Kor. 
Mlaa Jbb Akufonl, from, Umabtoru 

HSgjfjMjJfcBBM Mm Malm) ftniih. from 
5**oro #». LO tauaarr are kB at ham* m good Horn ror a curry Cbrlaiam. 

-Mr.J. D.McUaU. OatdwaUa Ultra of Sutter- 
w Coart, wa* la Uaatonia a abort wkHo Mon- 
day murmev. Bo Bad pawn to Jukna Bodkin*. •Butfcaorat to be round fur aa ntobnts caaa 
p< drrotdba, tad baUtna tkat ka baa tbo 
trouMokaobtad oat uftko ring tbb tunc. 

ItanlM «■ UmiUu Ckant. 

Hut Sunday is tbe fifth Sunday in 
tba month and the laat in Um year. 
There will be ssrvtoea by Factor £. F. 
Jonas botli mot nine and night at tbe 
Baptist church. 

■nass— 
*v. Hitler Bkymi Swi 

Mr. Miller Rhyne died ut bis botme 
near Pleasant Ridge Saturday, Dae. 
14. He was bar led Sunday at Rhyne’s 
graveyard about three miles above 
Dellas. Hemorrhage of tba longs Is 
said to bave been the direct oauaa of 
his death. He waa e brother of Mr. 
9. F. Rhyne and waa wall known in 
tba county. 

Theca waa another wreak last 
Wednesday night ou tbe Alt Line, 
between Easley’s and Liberty. Freight 
train Xo. 44 ran into the rear of extra 
freight No. 583, north-bound. Tbe 
engine of No. 44 wae derailed. A lot 
ofoolton on board waa reported aet 
on fire end burned, as there waa no 
water at band. Trains Noe. 41, 88 
aod 85, the night paeeengers, were 
run via GrueoviHe, Anderson and 
Seoecs. 

Bn. T. X. ■ismSmI 

Mr*. Mary Hanna, wife of Mr. 
Thomas Hanna, died last Friday af- 
ternoon about four o’clock at her 
borne near Fiagah. Her funeral waa 
preached Saterdisy by hsr pastor Rev. 
). O. Galloway, and her body wae bid 
to r«et In tbe ebureh cemetery. The 
burial wss attended by a large coo- 
ooarss of sorrowing friends sad rela- 
tives. She was tbe aeooad wile of 
Mr. Hanna, and bo was bar aeooad 
bnebaod. Hbe waa about M years of 
age, aod a quiet, godly woman, who 
waa always at bar poet of doty. Sbc 
wae la bar aeeustomed seat atobareh 
even on the Sabbath before bar death. 
A large circle of aoquahitaocM will 
loader eloecreet sympathies to tbe aged 
bereaved companion who anouroe Tier 
departure. 

BSWeweve— 

Fire wav We PMesm Is BtwivavIUa. 

The only wise euurae that can be 
panned toward the fireworks business 
has boon fallowed by Statesville. The 
landmark says; “Tbe board of aider, 
tarn have derided that lbs ordinance 
prohibiting the firing of cracker*, etc., 
on tbe streets shell be strictly enforced 
during tbe holidays, and Interested 
parties ere notified that tbe mayor aod 
peMea will aae to It that the order of 
tbe board la carried Into effect. This 
le tbe only wise oourae to puisne. For 
several veers the ordinance wae sus- 
pended daring the holiday season and 
the result waa fires, fights and la one 
ossa nearly a riot. Thb led to tU so- 
foraemcat of this ordinance with 
good results. Those who want to In 
dalga In snob apart can go eataldc the 
corporate lloriU.” 

1 

MMM hr Tm. 

Mr. B. B. Good ibm, Marietta, CJ«., 
my%: ul «u troubled with rheuma- 
tic*. which the doctor* called eclatraa, 
for a a amber of yean, doctoring with 
•nwythlag 1 could hear af, withoal 
bcaidt, until ( cowmen ek'd with Dr. 
Bng’e Hoyal Ocrmotoor, which Co rad 
we aouad aad well. I waa at llmea, 
for erreral moo the, ao ( wield aat 
walk at all. I bin bow Ueac thorough l» wall of tt for four ywtra, ami think 
theca la bo umkUoIm that oaa equal 
GermnUrr." Write to Thu Atlanta 
Uwmlaal Oa., Atlanta. Om, far 40 
■ago book, free Maw package, larga buia, 108 doata, «1. rcTUlaT, Fboot Tobbbwub 4k Co. 

H" «• HUlinaytr 
If you go to yoor clmrcb pmyer- 

meetlof at all go with n. cold aeifeli 
nejut. Think of jroarvflf mid your bulls eat all the week. Don't take 
Use to pray Ic secret or read yoor BtUa before hand. You will likaly bo 
In a oiitlcniog mood ao Uiat nothing 
that la said or dona will plana* you. Even the Lord himself would not 
Idea*# you. stay away from the pray- 
er meeting the must or your lime. Let 
your health or the areetbor bo your ex- 
cuse for not attending, Do to places 
of pfoasnre— snob a* wedding*, parties, 
Mclures, ebow*. etc. sad even visit 
stores after night to make purchase* 
or tee. Goto other prayer meeting* 
but etay away from your owo. Your 
pastor will hardly Bed it out. Ptor- 
)>spa the Lord himself will tako ao 
notioa of your luooasleuncy. 

Don’t help your church any more 
than you oau help ao aa to maintain 
yoor respectability before men. I do 
wonder If some church member* art- 
res pea Labi* before the Lord. Speed 
monev freely on yourself but don’t 
spend much on your church or pastor, 
trrambk* a llUle when the Lord's 
tiuw make* a deisaad on your lime or 
pookst-book. If lien you do go to your 
Ptsyer maetlng take uu part except 
that whlah any worldllog could take. 

Now. I think If the above roles arc 
era closely observed any good prayer 
meeting will die and the J-nrd hlmeelf 
will go soasewher* elm to work. 

I win add soother injunction. When 
you bare ao opportunity crIUolte the 
pastor of your ehuroli and all the 
workers. Don’t do It boldly or you 
may get eaaght; bat whisper slyly tint 
things don’t sail you and things utir so 
conch nicer *t some other place or that 
some other people do so much hotter; but don’t you bave the grace or ooui- 
age to Improve the work iu your church. Don't ask anybody to go to 
prayer meeting. Don’t speak of your 
prayer meeting otly to Bod fault. 
Don't talk religion to anybody. Talk 
business and dress and plcuorea. 

Kerpjronr heart as eold sod Icy as you 
If you are a young man and a mem- 

ber of a church, when the night of 
your prayer meeting nomra go up- 
town end hang around the stores and 
snap jokes oad llsteu to smutty Isle* 
If you should happen to go to your 
prayer meeting, sit away hack iu the 
boose, bo a* stilt and cool an possible. Don’t take any pert. Duo’t even sing. Bet you know yon are not stiff and 
eoM when you soap your ragged jokes 
with others Then when another 
evangelist oocns* sloog end you fnsl 
quite rundown Id reputation, fall In 
line and get worked over. Gist a tap 
put ou the aide of the old shoe heel. 

Yours Id demoliablDg 
_Old Tamos. 

The Southern Railway means to 
help tbom who think or taking a boll- 
«Uj trip to tasks np their mind* on 
tho •abject. In Virginia, North and 
Month Carolina, and In (leorglu it baa 
authorised agents daring the holiday* 
to supply Uckett at the rate of four 
(4) cents per mile one way distance for 
round trip. Theee tickets wilt be on 
sale 1*0.23. aud their dual limit will 
be Jan. 8. Ticket* at Gaston la will 
eoet 8410. 

MlrrelraSe t**i»wa 
Oirlatmee times have a stimulating 

effect upon the moonshine laboratories 
—also upon the officer*. I.ast Thursday 
morning officer M. P. Wither*, no- 
oompanlad by Mr. E. U Wilson, cap- 
tured a ’atlll on tbs latter'* place near 
Crowder "a Craek. It was on a branch 
between Mr. WlUou and Dr. W. J. 
Tarrei.oe. The kettle had boon spirited 
away but there was Are smouldering in 
Ibe f oruaoe. Tbs kettle was afterwards 
found In tbn Up* of a fallen tree. No 
whiskey was found, though n lot of 
■lope appeared to show what ‘‘might 
hare been.” 
Merries. 

Mr. J. C. Rhyne and Mlaa Cornell* 
Ilowe. both of Gastonia, ware married 
last Thursday at 7 o'clock. They 
went over to Charlotte and Pinrvllle 
the tame day to rpeod the holidays 
•ronnff rsUiiTM 

Mr Charley Payaonr and Min May 
Costner, daughter of Mr. K S. Con- 
ner, were married fct*t Snudny, Ee- 
qelre M. D. Friday officiating. 

Also at tbs same time and place, 
tho «a*»c B*q*ltr joined in the Loads 
of wedlock Mr. Powell Wither* end 
Mies Janie Cook, both of G** ton la. 

rwTew ta.ll PUI*. 
The way to get money Into simula- 

tion la to pot It Into circulation. Tim 
Goldsboro llr uUiyht luoke at It this 
way: "Thla I* the time of year when 
It Is wall to poet the books and sec how 
the audit staoda. There nr* two kinds 
of settlement that mem appropriate, 
*o that a moral m wen a* well a* 
material trial balance oan bo (truck 
The dealings with one's own conscience 
are an entirely private affair; in«t we 
am all trader*, ardour trade method* 
»r* objeote of le<iUm*to Interest to 
other*. Tboie is noth log quite so m- 
■entlal to bnpplneee at UrU eeaion n* 
the poeeeaetoo of a little spare pocket 
money. There Is no way an effectual 
to supply this particular craving aa to 
pay small bill*. The debtor who shall 
fall before Christmas day to discharge 
hts email debt* will fall most Inman- 
UNy In hta duty to hie kind. Every 
dollar put Into elrcoMtlou at thin kind- 
ly mason get* fairly bet la the swift- 
nem with which It paaaaa from hand to 
head on It* errand of Christmas iiqul- 
daticn " 

VIMB AT Kisers ■•mill. 

nw» n*arin« Mm. enMi.enr, 
•fWrt »•« kuovr. 

LAerteUe Nova 

KimoV Moust.us, Dec. JO. -L«»l 
ptflltAt BUB tbo alarm of Ire wai 
beard In our Utils olty and soon it wai 

dlicoysijd UiAt the fine roller mUl ol 
W- O. Ware & 8on« ru on Or*. Dee- 
pile llm etrenuone effort* »f the large forca which soon gathered at the mi, 
the a nuee were soon beyood sootrol, •ud the men turned tbelr effort* la 
keep the lire from spreading. Owing 

advantage of the incwint rale 
which wai falling this waa done. 

The satire mill macblnery, Uoaee 
and oonU-nte, which consisted of about 
4,000 puandt of flour end a good lot ol 
corn wore destroyed hut the oottan 
gloucry, raw mill, pleiaiag machine, 
two boilers and angina ware saved. 
Tlwlore to sail mated at between 
BBjOOO and #5.000 iuiurnnoe. 

The origin of tlie lire Is net known 
and various conjectures are made. 
There was no flru about the all! yes- 
terday, nml tho bullet was Bred opunly 
n "liort while in the morning This makes a seooed mUl that Mr. 
Were has lost by Ore, his Bill on Per- 
simmon creek at his pUntaUoo having been burned just before be moved to 
this town nod built tfaie Ooa. 

°*-t> roasici mss. 

SfelMax VfclUe*-Lort we SB Sale 
T«MtaU«i-.t SoM B.e*iMlM. 

CenwhMi et The OuetK 
OLD Fir** Sues. Doe. Marten 

Frank nnd Tommie, and Mlswa I.iixle 
and Ada U-ivla visited «t Mr. B. O. 
Rutledge's In Lloeoln eoanty lost 
Saturday night. They a too viaited 
their uncle Dan’l llmec, (very aged) who is very low, uot expected to live. 

Although Mr. and Mre. H. I- llsm- 
•eur llvo in King1* Mountain, they 
worship et their own ehnrcli. Long 
Crrek.se regularly as If they lived In 
that Immediate neighborhood. 

At tlm Congregational meeting held 
at Long Creek church yesterday, Mr. 

T. B. DauMtron, a deacon, was 
clretrd eider. 

Beatsler Ormand. wife and children 
of Dallas, arc up for the holidays. Mr. 
Ortnand will return to Uie eapitoi to- 
day but will Join bla family again 
Christmas day. 

About all the public school* have 
given one week for recreation. 

Miss Anule Ormand. who has been 
at Jojiai Seminary, U at home to spend 
the boll day a 

Mr. and Mra. Chua. Faaison and 
baby of near Oastoola, epen* last Sat- 
urday night at Mr. J. A. Torrence’a. 

Bev. B. J. Moriwalee preached yes- 
<«ld»y from the text “Lead ns not In- 
to Temptation,” nnd enjoined bis 
hearers to remember this daring the 
holidays. 

Kauiw of K«« sewilMomta. 

K. S Penan. Cashier. publishes 
statement of condition First National 
Dunk. 

•Ido. F. Lovo, Cashier, publishes 
statement of oooditloo Uastonlts Dunk- 
ing Company. 

Armstrong Furniture Company 
wants a thousand wives—to know tlie 
comfort* of their handsome low-prlosd 
roeker. 

— u- ’i 

*tar IM*aa<*r lu CSMbaa. 

Explosion of gas la the Comnock 
(Egypt) coal mines In Chatham coooty 
last Thursday morning rssalted in 39 
destha. Firs damp followed and some 
who were not killed by tbs explosion 
were smothered to destlu The sound 
was heard 14 mites awry. Women and 
little children gathered around the 
mines’ mouth and begged piteously for 
msn to go dowu and rsanue their loved 
on**. With greatest difficulty con Id 
tbs lure man Indues nay of tbs man 
who escaped to go down. Three or 
four dually went. The bodies were 
blackened and roasted. It was a sad 
und terrible sight to see tbs dead 
bodies In a row la the engine room. 
Most of them wets natives and so 
many rears the funerals that followed 
next day. that In s»tn« casus the 
funeral attendants ounslstwd only of 
the widowed wife and a little child nr 
two weeping a (Ur their daad. Nollr- 
lug more awful has ever Itappeosd la 
the Huts. The mins I* AM feet deop. The dynamite rrst found Intact after 
Uw explosion. A similar but less fatal 
disaster occurred here several years 
"go. 

An explosion of Are damp tu the 
Nelson mins near Dayton. Tenn., Uit 
Friday morning resulted In 90 deaths 
among tbs miners. 

A dispatch of Ratardsy, Hist, from 
Richmond, Va., ssya that l>r. W. P. 
Palmer, os* of the most prominent 
sltissnsof Richmond, while condemn' 
log rreeideut Clevetaud'a Venkeoelau 
message, was paralysed and hat aid 
beta able to apeak sloe*. HI* roudl- 
Ueo Is critical and little hops Is solar 
talned for ble isoorsrj. 

The Dssufort graveyard luaarasc* 
cease tliat were removed have rssultetl 
in whcleeale correWlons C. It. Has 
■ell guts sown jeers la the peniten- 
tiary; William fisher, entered An 
fears la the penitentiary; Dr. T. D, 
Dsimsr, Seldom Dtlmar and Levi T 
Nos, two years each la Craven ooueti 
Jail. Every one appealed Hattrll'i 
bond Is jl.MW, alt lb* others |1,00< 
«Mi>. The defendants say they wll 
apfwal to the United Htatta Suprsmi 
Chart If nestas*ry. 

If Tott’rt In doubt wb«wli,r jrooi 
trouble it Iiidlcotttoo or 1), ■?<*•(* 

take t few doatt of MliMtoni 
LlT«r Regulator It will touts tin 
whole quttiton. ‘I hero Irltd Sim 
■mm Uwr Hernia ter for D/^eptu 
ted dnd U )utt iba thin* to nlbrt (a* 
A "mail date after Mill It tnrt ti 
Pro rent Iudl*i»Unw.’’-a, a fnkloa 
HHoroii, Ot..-J. J. BlMk, Dane.in 
Arlruut. 

SOODFOREVEBYBOOY 
tad everyone need* it it all times of Km 
year. Malaria is always about, sad tbe 
only prevantlve and rdicf la to keep the 
Liver net! ve. You must help the Liver a bit, 
ind tlic best helper Is the Old Friend, SIM- 
MONS Liver Reoulator, the red Z. 

Mr. C. Hiinrod, of Lancaster, Obi*, 
say : “Simmons Liver Regulator 
broke a cane of Malarial Fever of three 
years' stuiding for ms, and leas 
one bottle did the buehiete. I shall use 
R wheo in need, and recommend 1L" 

Be sure that you pet R. Always look for 
the RED Z on the pnekape. And don’t 
forget Ux word REOULATOR. It it SIM- 
MONS LIVER REOULATOR, and there is 
Tnly one, and every nne who takes R is 
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS 
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take It also for 
Biliousness and Sick Headache; both are 
tatised by n sluggish Liver. 

* U. XeUln as (Vs.. iUvlladolptilis. 

licp«r( or the CoidttSoi 
THE HKfiT 1 ATONAL BASK, 

AT CAHTONIA, 
nr tub static or nobth caboltha, 

at tub rxnuEnr ncantanv 
Menses ta, seas. 

■••ucris-lawuac. Turainj ru[ aeU iuL' 
tare*..... ■■ 

‘iT'" Maata... (sM 

sss 
DuofSTnaamrrfr«arv»s*aii» 1LMS |» 

^ra?,VJSStei::v 2 Prucrtcnal na|xn'eurrraar. nlcfcrss 

L.vwVrJ.«oV^i*w^tt *" 

■pec*. hju 
UtuMumleraoua.. dam UMi UMomiainu lin.l ».ih UF Tmn#- 
wear S kt,cjh of olranlafloa....- am to 
Torsi.. mtasasm 

MAIUL1T1KL 
OspituisiouapaUiu....... jean 
amm fand. ivn 
t JiArWoa pmflls kva axpeawe 
•USlu^f fiik nR? oo-caaii^ ,SS " 

R55v*Sigc«sifi.HEht 
Dcwa?MoeriiDraiet of iicpuili.V.7 23? M T»mp ftnliwuunat Smai. ijai n 

Oahse, iA.cki aiiMHnbsii.. m 
Nat« anu urn, ro-dtoc,wM m2 
BUls Payable. SSa gi 

Total . rtltMt TV 
srATmos Xisns (uixnnc \ 

UosiifbrCusos, f * 
I. U.H. Promo, Gutilor of tka r r r earned bank, Ao rulctonjr saw that the above r ~- 

nsrat la mu in ebe ban nr my InioyUn aad 

K. 0. Pkuium OllMfV 

CMS’JEi.TC*• - **»— 

i*a II. lava, M. P. 
rnaaera a i iaai 

IHamrruna 

HTATBMkNT OP THE OONDITIOK OP IO 

GASTON A BAKIUKS COUfAKY 
«UVAT» DARKEN*. AT OABTONIA. N.C. 

IN T HZOODNTV OP O ANTON. AT THE 
CLUB* OK Ul'KTNBXS ON THE 

mk HAT OK IINC^JBW. 
KKROUIUHB. 

IOTAI.. AUMHkM 
UABIUITIK*. 

AND. V. IOT, CMM*r. 
Runot ToamOAMOUKA, 

Oomrrur Oabbwu f 

w. H. w I Laos. J. X. BIX)AX 

Dr's Wilson St Sloan 
nrrairiAXB and arwosoxa. 

Offer tbslr professional aerates* to 
otUaans of tlaatoala sod surrounding 
country. 

Calls left at Torrence’* Drag Store 
win rooslra procapt attention night 
or dav. 

G. F. BASON, 
-ATTOUNMY-AT-LA W— 

Ho Hi iMm DuUtSag. 
CHARIOTT*. V. a 

Utility mr iMUalla- 
1 Ptiyettcvllh) BtytWt. 

If you bis la daU and U la das, Us 
arpnay you a|«od for aleasore sad 
luxury It b net yours, hut year eradi- 
toT*a. end to Uiua tpsad it la to 4m 
fraud him of Ms Just does. Are you 
galltyf 

— .—■■■ 
The express agentat Raaihoro, (h» 

btrlsod county, was held Up liy awaksi 
robbers at one o'eloek Saturday warm 
Ing In bb home and anaaprlled to opua 
hla Sofa ami tiro up Ml They hold 
mrutyncu hr ths awent'e has pd Umir 
roooay, laKketl nut of the liouaa, aad 
essayed without baring a eh*. 

| -KINO SOLOMON— 

lit iTlmaii tiiii 
The Armstrong Furniture Co., 

Wants a Thousand 
Wives to Enjoy the 
Comforts of this Ele- 

gant Rocker, it is 
Hand some and Dura- 
ble, and, what's more, « 

it Is not high priced. 
Come and see it and be 

your own judge. 
ARMSTRONG FURNITURE CO. 

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE 
~I. Memmotb Emporium of— 

DRT GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, AND MILLINERY. 
For the oat THIRTY DAYS evwrtUInc in our .tore matt aoru 

At a Rapid Rata 
I» order to afloat tble, we bar* eoweluded to Mil at 

BASEMENT PRICES. 
Come early and fet in the procession* 

Jno. F. Lova 

FRUIT CARE FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Of eoorae yea are going to bare our. Doe* forget tbat wo eta 'apply you wbet roo «ut to mate It wKb. 
CVBltANTS (bmd-tlf'snttl mi ivttia fm CITRON 

RAISINS, no*. ALMONDS, tic., ^ 
No Better Sance than This. 

We hove CBAKBBBBIE3 for More that Mhre turkey and pork wboleaocte aod delictoaa. Nothing batter. Boy freely and cot atl yoo want of It. 

Here’s a Breakfast. 
*• h*T* Soakwhaot Floor for yoor pao cake* mod bore JuM upaoed ••* ®rop New Orleans aaolata the beat to bo bad a ■Pteodld break feat dlah for aeybody. 

Morning Joy. 
“d aUraotlre exhibit of '‘Morntag Joy” «q*)u. 

wMte at the Exposition, did yoor Well, we bare eoaea m the 
***** *"** «’•*•»• Try It aod be convinced that the “Beat U ibe Cheapest.” 

Liberty Bell Baking Powders. 
r.. 

naw to you. but wa want yoo to try a eao. It la aboolotety pore and core to plaaea. 
We appreciate YOUR trade and will do 

oar best to please you* 
T/ome to see ns. 

LOVE ft SON. 

i 
tWa week. 

Christina If 

opanec --- 

oar patrom 


